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The National Newspaper Association, the
oldest and largest newspaper trade associalion in the United States, believes this could
be the moat important fegislation to affect
community newspapers throughout the Nation.
By guaranteeing them fair access, falr rates,
and fair competition, this legislation gives them
nothing less than a license to thefuture; Without It,they could be ignored or actually driven
off the information superhighway,
These newspapers often provide the social,
poltilcat, and economic tis that bind corlmunities together. Many are going through tough
times. They face competition and disappearing
ad revenue everywhere they look. Now at
least they can face the electronic future with
confidence that if this bill becomes law, they're
bound to get a fair shake. The law requires no
less.
I also want to call attention to the provisions
of this legislation which address access by the
disabled. In the past, most technological Inno
vations in the area of information and telecommunication services have been developed
without considering the needs of individuals
with disabilities.
In keeping with the spiot of the Americans
With Disabilities Act mandate to bring about
the complete integration of individuals with disabilities Into the mainstream of our society,
H.R. 3638 and H.R. 3626 would ensure that
advances In network services deployed by
kical exchange carriers, and adivances In talecommunications equipment and customer
rFemises equiprnent developed by Bell manufacturing affiliates, will be accessible and usable by individuals with disabilities, unless the
costs Of providing such access would result in
el undue burden or an adverse competitive
impact.
H.R. 3636 directs the Federal Cormunicefions Commlssion to undertake Inquiries regarding the provision of both dosed captioning
arid video description services of video sentIces, and further directs the Conmission to astablish regulations to require an appropriate
schedule of deadlines for the provision of
closed captioning.
We have finally set the stage for full accrs--access which is long overdue-to video
programming for these populations.
Additionally, I worked with my colleagues on
lie House Energy and Commerce Committee
to Include provisions which will help to provide
0 fair and equitable marketplace for small
cable operators.
For exarrile, the legislation would.promote
csmaptition by removing State and local barnets for new telecommunications services. It
Would also allow joint ventures, mergers, and
ecquisthons to occur in areas with population
of 10,000 or less, or when the cable system
or systems In the aggregate serve less than
10 percent of the households In a Telco's
service area. Representatives of sma cable
operators have advised me of additional Issues erat need to be addressed as this legislation moves forward. For example, toere is a
need to require all providers of cable services
to comply with the same franchise requirements as local cable operators. Furthermore,
certification of compliance with the intarconnection and access requirements should
be demonstrated through a potilc process,
I look forward to working with my colleagues
in the Senate to resolve these outstanding It-ues so we can ensure that rural America has
lull access to the information superhighway 1
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SALUTING MENThA MITCHELL
VARNER

HON. BILL L BREWSTER
oF OKLAHOMA
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Tuesday July 12.1994

July 12, 1994

I want to wish her welt and congratulate her
for many years of service. leadership. and
friendship to the residents of Oklahoma.
Mr. Speaker. d is an honor for me to join the
residents of Carter County, the City of Ardmore, and the S:ate of Oklahoma in saluting
hlentha Mitchell Varner.

Mr. BREWSTER. Mr. Speaker, I would like
to recognize a woman from Oklahoma who
has achieved excetlence and dedicated her
life toward quality education and community
service. Mentha Mitchell Vamer.
Mrs. Varner, from Ardmore, OK, has accompished several firsts in her lifetime as an educator. administrator, arid community leader.
She taught school 40 years and was with the
Ardmore Early Childhood Center for 3 years
In 1966, she was the first black teacher, aftir
integration, to work in the Ardnore City School
System. She was acclaimed one of the belt
teachers in the State.
She also taught home nursing for the National Amencan Red Cross, Carter County
Chapter, for t0 years. and has served in many
positions for the chapter for more than 53
years.
She has always been a trailblazer. She was
the first black student to five in an integrated
dormitory on the campus of Oklahoma State
University in 1954; and she was responsible
for black boys and girls being accepted to attend the Oklahoma American Legion and auxdiary boys and girls State conferences.
In 1965 she was an instrumental leader in
establishing the National Head Start Program
in Ardmore. OK. Volunteering her time. she
headed the drive to raise money to renovate
the old Dunbar School as a permanent home
for the program. The building was renamed for
her in 1989.
Mrg. Varner. has held many leadership posiions in the Oklahoma Negro Teachers Association, the Ardmore Classroom Teachers Association, and the Oklahoma Education Association.
Presently, she is a board member of the
Carter County Chapter of the National American Red Cross, the United Way of SouLthern
Oklahoma. the Ardmore City 'Schools Erichment Foundation. and the HFV Wilson Corin
munity Center. Further. Mrs. Varner is a member of the American Legion Auxiliary Post
1264, Carter County RSVP, the NAACP. the
First Baptist Church of Ardmore, and the
TAPP organization.
Mrs. Varner is also a member of the local,
'district, and State Democratic Party, the
Admore Chamber of Corrmerce, Carter Cournty Retired Teachers Association, and the National Retired Teachers and Persons Associabon.
She is a life member of Langston University'sNational Alumni Association and Ardmore Douglass High School's National Alumni
Association.
Mrs. Varner has been instrumental in helping many students attend college, by arranging for scholarships, arid even giving her own
money.
In 1991, she received the Living Legacy
Award from the Ntiofl
Caucus and Center
on Black Aged, in Washington, DC. Her Ile's
work and many accomplishments led to her
being selected for the prestigious award.
At 80 years of age, Mrs. Vamer remains actine with community work, volunteerng, wrting, consulting, and often lecturing.
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HON. GLENN POSHARD
OF :LUNOIS
IN THE HOU;E OF REPRESENTATIVESTuesday, July 12,1994
Mr. POSHARD. Mr. Speaker, today, I am in
troducing a bill which. if enacted. will allow
one of the Federal Government's most eftective small business programs to serve that key
sector of our economy even better. The bill
authorizes the Snall Business Administration
[SBA) to irmplement on a nationwide basis an
Accredited Lenders Program within its 504
loan-guarantee program-'e program which already is dekvering outstanding benefits to the
Nation's small tusinesses.
By creating an Accredited Lenders Program.
or ALP the SBA can achieve an important
goal: It can speed the turnaround time for
thousands of small businesses applying for
504 loans. Anyone who talks regularly with
small business people knows hat waiting for
credit very often can mean the difference between an important deal happening arid its
falling through. That means jobs which either
will or will not be created.
The purpose of the 504 program is to help
small businesses expand with loeg-term capital for physical plant end equipment. Under
the program, the SBA guarantees loans made
by local Certified Development Companies
[CDC'sl to small businesses. The small businesses in turn must obtair 50 percent finaricing through private financial instituions and
must also provide 10 percent equity themselves.
Demand for the program has been skyrocketing during the past several years, as
has the number of jobs it creates. According
to the National Association of Development
Companies (NADCO. te 504 program and its
predecessor 503 program have funded over
13.000 small businesses since 1981, creating
over 350,000 jobs. The SBA's Allan Mandel
calculates that--because of the very low, 0.5percent Federal subsidy rate on the privately
underwritten debentures which lund the CDC
loans-is program actually creates or retains
jobs at the amazing rate of approxinately $49
in taxpayer expenditure per job. When we talk
about Federal Government support for small
businesses, SBA's 504 program clearly is a
major success story.
This bill would simply apply to the 504 program a concept already in operation in SA's
7(a) loan-guarantee program--the agency's
laigent prograri. The idea also Is in operation
in a pilot project being conducted by the SeA
with a select group of 504-program CDC's.
The concept is to rely during SEA'S guaraitee-approval process on the credit analysis
conducted by qualified professional
staff Of
lenders with en established record of utilizing
the program successfully, rather than requiring
SBA loan officers to duplicate that creit anal-
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